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2001 年 香港中學會考化學科 (卷一) 問題 4 (篇章式參考答案 – 附圖式結構分

析) 
 
語體：順序解說 
傳意功能：解釋事物發生或產生的經過，一般為規律性活動的顯著次序。 
圖式結構：指令 ^ 現象確認 ^ 解說序列 [1-n] 
 

圖式結構 語篇 語言特色 
(現象確認) 

 
預期可見鈉金屬在石蠟油內上下升

降，含有數滴酚酞的水會變成粉紅色。

 

心理過程「預期可見」

回應指令。 
 
位置(空間)環境成分「在

石蠟油內」、情狀環境成

分「上下」、物質過程「升

降」及關係過程「變成」

概括預期可觀察到的變

化。 
 

解說序列 1 
 

當鈉金屬被放入盛載著石蠟油與水的

高身瓶時，因為鈉的密度比石蠟油高而

又低於水，於是鈉會向下沉，直至接觸

水的表面。 
 

從屬時間小句「當鈉金

屬被放入盛載著石蠟油

與水的高身瓶時」、「當

氫氣在石蠟油的表面離

開鈉後」和時間連詞「同

時」點出要描述的現象

所發生的時間。 
 
因果連詞「因為」闡述

鈉會向下沉的原因，建

立因果關係。 

解說序列 2 
 

鈉隨即與水發生反應並產生無色氣

體–氫氣，同時鈉的體積下降。附於鈉

表面的氫氣令鈉向上浮起至石蠟油的

表面。當氫氣在石蠟油的表面離開鈉

後，鈉會再度下沉。 
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解說序列 3 
 

同時，鈉和水反應還會生成鹼性溶液–

氫氧化鈉，水溶液層的顏色於是變成粉

紅色。 
 

 
因果連詞「於是」點出

結果。 
 
物質過程「被放入」、

「沉」、「接觸」、「發

生」、「產生」、「令…浮

起」和「離開」詳細點

出預期可觀察到的變

化。 
 
情態詞「會」點出預期

可觀察到的變化。 
 
關係過程「變成」回應

指令，並帶出實驗在最

後階段可觀察的變化。
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2001 HKCEE Chemistry (Paper I) Question 4 (Running answer text – with 
schematic structure) 
 
Genre: Sequential Explanation 
Communicative Function: To explain how something occurs or is produced – usually 
observable sequences of activities which take place on a regular basis. 
Schematic Structure: Direction ^ Phenomenon Identification ^ Explanation Sequence 

[1-n] 
 

Schematic 
Structure 

Text Linguistic Features

(Phenomenon 
Identification) 

It is expected that the piece of sodium 
rises and sinks continuously in the paraffin 
oil and the water with a few drops of 
phenolphthalein turns pink. 
 

Mental process 
‘expected’ echoes 
the direction. 
 
Circumstance of 
location (place) ‘in 
the paraffin oil’, 
circumstance of 
quality 
‘continuously’, 
material processes 
‘rises’ and ‘sinks’ 
and relational 
process ‘turns’ 
summarize the 
expected 
observation. 
 

Explanation 
Sequence 1 

 

When the small piece of sodium is added 
to the tall jar containing paraffin oil and 
water, it sinks until it reaches the surface 
of the water as sodium is denser than 
paraffin oil but less dense than water. 
 

Hypotactic clauses 
‘when the small 
piece of sodium is 
added to the tall jar 
containing paraffin 
oil and water’, 
‘When the gas is 
discharged on the 
surface of paraffin 

Explanation 
Sequence 2 

 

The piece of sodium immediately reacts 
with water to give a colourless gas – 
hydrogen and the size of sodium 
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decreases. The hydrogen attached to the 
surface of sodium carries the sodium 
metal to the surface of paraffin oil. When 
the gas is discharged on the surface of 
paraffin oil, the piece of sodium sinks 
again. 
 

oil’ and ‘until it 
reaches the surface 
of the water’ and 
temporal 
conjunctive relation 
‘Meanwhile’ specify 
the time when the 
phenomena 
expected to be 
observed occur. 
 
Causal conjunctions 
‘as’ and ‘because’ 
bring out the causal 
relationship. 
 
Material processes 
‘is added’, ‘sinks’, 
‘reaches’, ‘reacts’, 
‘give’, ‘carries’ and 
‘is discharged’ 
illustrate the 
expected 
observations. 
 
Circumstance of 
quality ‘gradually’ 
and relational 
process ‘turns’ bring 
out the final 
expected 
observation. 
 

Explanation 
Sequence 3 

 

Meanwhile, the colour of the aqueous 
layer gradually turns pink because sodium 
hydroxide, which is alkaline, is another 
product of the reaction between sodium 
and water. 
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Comparison 
 

 Similarities and differences regarding the question: 
Similarity 1 
The ways to direct students’ attention are similar in both the Chinese and English 
texts since they both make use of the declarative mood and the diagram to impart 
background information to the students. For example, the verbal process ‘描
述’/‘Describe’ and ‘解釋’/‘explain’ in imperative mood as in ‘描述並解釋各項

預期可觀察到的變化’/‘Describe and explain all expected observations’ are 
used in both texts to direct the attention and orient the answer. 
 
Difference 1 
The presentation of the material processes in both texts can be different. For 
instance, the material process ‘把…放入’(add) as in ‘把一小塊鈉放入一高身瓶

中’ (A small piece of sodium is added to a tall jar) is categorized as a 
‘Ba-sentence’ (‘把字句’) in Chinese language. It emphasizes the objects while 
there is no such type of construction in English. If the object has to be 
emphasized, the passive voice is one of the devices that can be used in English. 
 

 Similarities and differences regarding the answer: 
Similarity 1 
Both texts have used the hypotactic clauses and temporal conjunctive relations 
which signify the time to sequence the expected observations. For instance, 
hypotactic clauses ‘當鈉金屬被放入盛載著石臘油與水的高身瓶時’/‘When the 
small piece of sodium is added to the tall jar containing parafiin oil and water’, 
‘當氫氣在石蠟油的表面離開鈉後’/‘When the gas is discharged on the surface 
of paraffin oil’ and temporal conjunctive relation ‘同時’/‘Meanwhile’ are used to 
specify the time that the phenomena is observed. 
 
Similarity 2 
Causal conjunctions/conjunctive relations are used in both texts to explain the 
occurrence of certain phenomenon. For instance, ‘因為’/‘as’ as in ‘因為鈉的密

度比石蠟油高而又低於水，於是鈉會向下沉，直至接觸水的表面’/‘it sinks 
until it reaches the surface of the water as sodium is denser than paraffin oil but 
less than water’. 
 
Difference 1 
In Chinese, it is a common practice to use a causal conjunction together with a 
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consequential conjunction in a single sentence to express the causal relationship. 
For example, the causal conjunction ‘因為’ (because) and the consequential 
conjunction ‘於是’ (therefore) are used together in the same sentence in 
explaining why the sodium sinks in the paraffin oil, as in ‘因為鈉的密度比石蠟

油高而又低於水，於是鈉會向下沉，直至接觸水的表面’ (it sinks until it 
reaches the surface of the water as sodium is denser than paraffin oil but less than 
water).However, in English, causal relationship is built by either using a causal 
conjunction or a consequential conjunction. It is ungrammatical to use a causal 
conjunction together with a consequential conjunction in a single sentence in 
English. Students should pay attention to this in order to express correctly the 
logical relationship in English. 

 
 


